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general interest, tmi - .
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rality of nearly 80,000 in that State ;

in 1883., - ::-r:.- -

In the Western States the result Is 4
"

decidedly mixed. The" Democrats
Children Enjoy
. The pleasant flavor, gentle action

Apt alliteration's arttuljaid. She'r
IfT fctedman reads well, it writes
well, it looks well, it feels well and
it is well.

and soothing effects of Syrup of may have! gained some Congress : j -

Forecasts. '

For North Carolina, fair and

. Local forecasts, from 8 a. m. to-da- y

for Wilmington and vicinity, fair
weather and slight changes in

IXBIX TO KV ADtBXruXXKXTS
Fxxx; Co-Pur- altnr

C v Tito 8am Jones 8on? Books- l -

Fig's when-r- n need .of a laxative and men out in Ohio but otherwise the?. r-
-

if the father or mother be costiV r(74.: t ) tk t.ite, ami act! Mr. Richards, the artist, has just status there reSssrirnr-ftlfno- st miy:'"
etianged. Massachusetts has pfob-- , -And how are you Sheriff Stedman? bilious the most gratifying results

follow its use, so that it is the bestcompleted eight beautiful windowsi,r.-.- i; r .nsej the sy ably elected Russell, Democrat; as .

Governor. 1 ' . ' "
,

The receipts of cotton at this port family remedy known and every
familv should have; a bottle.To-u.- 17 root up:VSS2 balei.

FOR NJKUKAI.OIA AND nEAUACHE '

rJ-'r.i;- . h'" colJi' her

rn of Figs U th
UiuJ' f ' k,,lJ ever pro
fj i:;' t - iU taste and ac

Hot Bed SaMi and Glats for sale Use "Rough on Pain.". Instant re- - r

lief. 25 and 50o. ROUGH ON CORNS, :by the N. Jacohi Co. t
New Hanover.

The result in New Hanover is as
yet one of the elements of uncer

Liquid, 15c. Salve, lOc.' .'RoOgh ori
Worms. Safe, Sure Cure;; 25p.; 1 ': 1prompt it

intended for the Presbyterian Chap-
el, on South Front street.

Nor. Barque Victoria, Jensen,
cleared to-da- y for Bristol, England,
with 2,000 barrels rosin and SfSS casks
spirits turpentine valued at $21,550,
shipped by Messrs. Paterson, Down-
ing & Co.

The official returns from Pender
county have not yet been received,
buta telegram received here to-da- y

vmt aid you fay about j bonds?W IJ i . h ,. ......
'

, ;'...-.-nciai tainty, not so much because tne
returns Ii ave not been received, but
because of Cape j Fear township,
which may be thrownTout In conse

'jrttl lVm the inoi'

&,ttYxv.l ij:u!:iif c)Kirneutl i

V. M. C-- A. Week of Prayer.
Mr. W. G. Burkhead, of White-ville- ,

will deliver an address at the
union meeting to be held at the
First Presbyterian Church nextSan!
day afternoon at 5 o'clock, under
the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian Association.

The plan for the week will soon b
completed, but at present it is de-

cided that two Bible readings will
be given each day, one at 4 o'clock
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, which will
b-- specially convenient for ladies,
aud at 8 p m. each day (the 'place
will be announced later) which will'
be open to the public.

1DOJ--

f' quence of irregularities there. The
returns are, indeed,! not yet all in,

There will hedifflculry- about that
none wa&terer. ...

Thlrtven townships heard from in
Sampson county-piv- e Butler, for
the Senate, r84 ninjoritr.

Mi Florence W. Bennett, of
Brunswick county, is in the city on
a vliit to her cousin, Mrs. Gorman.

Visitors C to . our city should cer-
tainly no fall to call .on the N. Ja

statesth.it Mr. Bellamy's majority but enough is known to justify the
Ufi'bea'by all leading drug assertion that Mr. Bellamy has been

elected the State Senator from the;
tr 1district composed of New Hanover

and Pender . counties. With the

Ab reliable drug-gi- t irrK
Cut Kite i: ou baHd will pro
C, 4 mpdy fur an v one whi
rutyii. Do nut accept au) vote of Cape Fear the Republican

county ticket is elected; it

will be between 125 aud 150. With
this he is elected.

"What n piece ot work is man!
how noble in reason, in form and
moving," unless he ha rheumatism,
then ho loses his god-lik- e grace and
limps sadly through the world. He
shouldn't though. He should use
Salvation Oil.

Bro, Bellamy will:make his mark
in the Senate at Raleigh. It is the
first time we have had a Democratic

cob! Hdw. Co'.1 for anythinpr wanting NEW ADVBKTlSEfitENTS.ot W SYRUP CO. the Democratic ticket is elected. The
claim in this township is that the A GOOD DRAV.

W. M. CUMMING.Wanted !
registrar! went off and left some one
else to attend to his duties as reg C- - U I SJMULES, ONE FOlt

$140.00. one for 7aoo.

sunncico. cL
SXl.tr. KEY YORK, N.Y.

gUtSERT K IM LLAMY.
vHObESALE Dirc;r,iST.

S wumlnstoa. N. U.

istrar. The matter, will come lip ' W.M. CUMM1KG.novl tf
: - X i 1Senator down this way since 1872,

For Sale ! Straw IVi attre ssesi

in their line. ; t.
Use Uegal Ready-m-i led Paint, and

have no oher if yon want a Rood,
durable article; for sale by the.N.
Jncobi Hdw. Co. t

Now, who was it that came down
town this morning aud found his
office door decorated . with crepe?
Don't all speak at nee.

I am Manufacturers Agent for
Barbed aud all kinds of Wire, Com-
bination Wire' and Iron Fence. Or-
ders solicited. I James I. Metts. t

when through a split in the Repub-
lican party here, we . managed to

before the County Board of Canvas
sers to-morro- w, who will decide the
question; as its merits. The official
returns from Cape Fear and Federal
Point townships are not yet in and
hence there can be no correct taba

elect Maj. C. W. McClammy. Capt.
shuck
excelsior

'MOSS

TINE FIBRE
II AIR

SAM JONES
SONC BOOKS.
1IES' J()0K STORE.

S, A.. Asbe was at the same time
elected to the lower house from New

Cape Fear Township. lation of result as yet.,Hanover.
There is 11 pretty strong case this. Renovating don to order. Call and see my. r

Col. Taylor will make a splendid time against Cape Fear township, The KHmmJou. i
The results of the elections yester "Combination" Mattress. '

Clerk of the Superior Court. He is
day, so far as. the news has been re "'. j.. W. Mj CCMMING, j

(Allen Building', next to "Star" office.) ; IA Moving Tale. popular Democrats
one f the most

one of the most
In Wilmington, ceived, are very gratifying. The

fUTritLUOTF. TB!S WKEK. IT IS predictions whieh have been so free

We have in stock un imiueusu va-
riety f Cook Stores, all styles and
8t2ch. Prices away down and Stoves
guaranteed to j;ive satisfaction. N.
Jncobi Hdw. Co. ,t

capable and one of the most faith JOSEPH F; 0RAIG, '
Iy made as to the strength of thetaa. Arik-lr- s of Furniture have ful. In 1874, we think it was, we

had him on the ticket for this office next House have been fulfilled. Ther. urmytiarwjnt 1 i!l ind n ri
Demosrats have hot only gaihec
control of that body.bui the major!

and hoped to get him in through a
split in the G. O. P. here, but wp

j bNEKD CO..
!

m . Furouure Dealers.

and we think it will surely be thrown
out. In that township it is alleged
that not only1 was the registration
illegal but that the polling was ille-

gal also. The registrar was sick and
some one unauthorized to do so ar-uiu- ed

eontrol of the books and reg
istered people. The election, was
couducted by poll-holde- rs who had
not been sworn. The best legal ad
vice in the city has been sought and
obtained and the Opinion is positive
that the election there was illegal.
Republicans themselves must admit
ttiat tlu precedents are all against
them.

t3 according to the returns as refailed that time.

(Formerly with Alderman, Flanner & Vo.y

PRACTICAL WORKER IN ;

Tin, Sheet Iron, Pumps, &c,,
Trlncess street, near Front (oasement.) J
Will be pleased to receive orders and give

estimates. Good and prompt worlc guaran-
teed. ' . , - nov 3 Jm

ceived, cannot be less than 30, theh Fnll B ast !
been counting on.Ggures we have

1 1 may -- exceed tins, indeed, anu

A largt line of Breech uud Muzzle
loaMinShot Guns, Air Rifles and
Pistols; all grades at lowest prices.
Wood Powder and sportsmen's sup-
plies just received. N. Jacobr Hdw.
Co. 1

John Haar will make an excellent
Register of Deed-- . He is a genuine
level-heade- d, practical man of 6ense
and judgment and he will fill the
office with credit to himself and his

Td omrs folic lud for flrtt probably will. But 30 is safe enough
t? test el ertor. l:cd Asa. and although the! figures may run. Jiiwutt as. Mote coal, cbesmut Apples I Apples I Apples t :'Ta coal aia ECTeral un to twice that number yet the

practical results will be the same.
In North Carolina we have done

nobly. A few days ago we stated in

- AND

OOUNTRt PRODUCE GENERALLY

I. T. cV' G. F. AliliEItSlAN,.... . . -

Commission Merchants, , A

octaotf 110 No. Water St.

JMAS 4. YOLLEBS,
VIOLCSALK DKALKP.3 IS i

these columns that the majority
would not be less than 40-.00- 0 in thi
State and we' are; now rather inTisIoR.,, GroeerIes,i

constituents. Ah, hah! John Haar!

Hen. C. Wf McClammy was at
home yesterday, at Scott's Hill,
where he went to cast his vote at
the close of the campaign. lie made
his last speech at Burgaw on Mon

clined to add to these- - figures than
Lifs. Tetafco. Cigars, Cut Glass, ;to take any off. We , have carried

eight of ;the nine Congressional dis
LOGNE AND TERFUME BOTTLES fNAND C?tricts and this is a gain of two today where he met W. S. CVB. Rob

grtnit vaiiqiy. Ncy (Joods and reasonablefBBSHlX MKRWIANTS, inson In debate and "wore him out."
A irreat excitement was caused re "MUNDS BliOTHERS,rrices.

Oct 27 It

His Klectlon Is Sure.
.1

Mr. J. Allen Taylor, son of Col.
"John D. Taylor and a partner in the
wholesale grocery firm'of Jas. C.
Steyehsou & Taylor, was married in
St. JamesChurch this morning, at
8:15 o'clock, to Miss May B. French;
one of our most lovely and aocoin
plKshcd young ladies and daughter
of the late Hon. R. S. French. The
beautiful ceremony which made
them man and wife was pronouueed
by the Rector, Rev. Robert Strange.
Mr. Walker Taylor was best man
and the attendants were Miss Fan-
ny Taylor ami Miss May B. French.
The ushers were Messrs. E. S. Ten-nen- t,

' DuVal French, Brooke
French and Johu D. Shaw, Jr.The
happy couple left on the 9 o'clock
train on the W. & W. R. R for an

'extensive tour North and East.

rr. mn,i DlK:k S,t
lLUKflTfftV v"

..m X Front street.cently by the conjunction ot certain
plane L, said by astronomers to lore- -

tell deaths by cold, &c. But. all SPECIALanxiety was quickly dispelled by the
sasre remark of . one old citizen:Contractors. What do we are! ain t "we got Dr.

fOrosjiLS WILL BE ItECElV- - Bull's Cough Syrnp?"
A slight-chang- e of schedule goes Genuine Hand-Sewe- d

The Latest the Beat.
Usually, the best news wo -- have

from elections is the oarliest, but
this time we have reversed the old
order of things, have made new rules
for the house and have counted all
hands present and voting.

The latest advices "from the seat
of war' is to the. effect that John
Brown's soul is still marching on.

There has been not exactly a tidal
wave but a sort of a neap tide when
the marsh grass is all covered with
the ater and its silvery sheen and
when the waves are lapping the
shell road as it skirts the sound.

There have been big gains for the
victorious Democracy. The majori-
ty in the House will not be less than
forty aud it may run up to pretty

into effect this evening on the Caro
p5rVrk aooB. Tudaj. Noteinber

A.a-- . she BuiWinj: of the
1U;YLSUa As!ovlation. north-- r

vr V Mulbrrrj Hrwis, WlU
ttfaet-on-

s three
n 91 tmiii of Uriel: nd

lina Central R. R. The train which
has heretofore left here for Char-
lotte at 0.20 pJ 111. leaves uow. at 8
p. id. There Is also a change of a1 rrVS'Uaa an at the rooms of

ssodatiiv Banc
r1' t. u ntainrtoa. N. C;

r1''"? to I 1.1 f in u Isnminrl
?ri,f!f.f,ra run and sped Qcat ions

few minutes in the arrival and de-

parture of the day train at Hamlet,
coming East, j

help swell the majority in the next
House, j It is possible that we may S6 fop S4,

U. S Ditftrlet Conrt
The TJ. S. district! Court, Judge

Sey uoar presidiug.tconvened at the
U. S. Court Room in this city tor
day. The following were empanel-
ed as a grand j ury for the term : E.

ftfi",,TO,!C5!5ISr&R,K Lave carried every! district but as to
AT- -Tne judges of election constitute this we are in doubt as yet. It Is by

the county board cf canvassers. no means smre that Cheatham is
i.faeru heart arj.

A. TuckerT"
tS CaAXITr. MARBLE AND

near a nunureu. inuiana gives usTher meet at the Court House here F.,McRae, foreman; W. Ji. ,Thomp elected in the Second. Geo. R.Fi-encli&Son-s,

prospect ofto-morr- ow at12 o'clock to canvass 5 ten districts with the
vmr olovon. The legislatures in Newthe return. ?The sheriffs of ' v , - - -

In New York city there has been
a fierce fight. It was - Tammany
against the field. There was a fusion

I" w-- taufcturer of Cemetery, 108 North ront Btreeic.Hanover and Pender counties con- - Hampshire and Indiana are surely
stltutethe board of canvassers for j Democratic. Pennsylvania,. Massa-- (Opposite The Ortcn.) oct 20 tfticket in opposition led by the coun-

ties, Tom Piatt and ex-May- or Grace.the Senatorial election. They meet! etiusetts aua ew iiampsiure uu

son, Monroe By rd, J."W, Wright, D.
A. Smith, Jas. H. Steven,Clayta
Giles, O. W. Satton, A. H. Morns,
Thos.'M. Williams,; Jos. p. ,Smith,
Mitchell Dove, Willis Culbreth, HolS
ly Williams, Noah Bennett, Adam
Brown, J.A. Oates, C. H.King. -

The following 'cases iwere4 called
this forenoon. I ' y :

? , r'

310 North Front f treet,
. wiimiostoa. N. C h Horse flarnfrs Locljaw: Prevf nteiand declare the result ten days at-- ! elected Democratic Movernors. y They - have been whipped out ofe Uno Tills Werb. ter election. having a Democratic legislature m

New Hampshire we get a Senator their boots and' Tammany, the only JJOHSES pTttT '1ARE rRICKED wiTn
nails or otaer punctn-e- d wonnla fa th font.truly Democratic ' organization inWe understand that Judge RusI 3 BY STEAMER AND HAILTDIS i from the State to succeed Senator

I the city and the most powerful infell savs that in the event the can- - when treated BttiiuUy, are la no danger ofdying from Lockjaw. Atter a pracucal ex-
perience ot 30 years 1 am prepared to guaran- - "Blair.NEW LINES Of rassera ehould throw out Cape Fear ice iuc atuic. ,a.i on m?.

township tO-morrO-W and give the I Uneklen's Arnica Salv.reitl Family Groceries.
Hannibal Pope, charged with vio the country, is still serenely on top.

lation of Sec. 320S, R-- a, in break- - The Democrats have been very suc-in- g

a lock and assisting: in the en- - j cessfal in the State at large, gaining
tering of a bonded warehouse. Case j four or five Congressmen and prob- -

oct.291w r The orscshoer and Farrier.(Star and if esscner copy it)
T. Atr n.--i vw vm--- Pn.ii

election to the Democrats he will) Tne Re8, Saive m the world for
carry the " case to the Supreme j Cut. Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Court of the State. Of course he Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap- - STOVES ! STOVES Ii,,r. f ,. ...

. aj mm-A- a 1 Mtiinin na 'AMie nnn nil
continued on Account of sickness. I ably electing enough members of the

James Casey, for,. selling, liquor lower house of theGeneral Assembly
without a license. Continued to to ensure the election ot a Demo

ft Mirm p pfiniinit. hihi lumiivrii i.ii i r AH lwt II KM, mi it Ail PriWthere also. There Is 110 liOnd On Dilo. nr nrt rnv rnnirfxl. Tti r- t

next term. '-- ".

;' 'jy "

cratic Senator to succeed Mr. Evarts.j anteed to give perfecC satisfaction, ithat bench. X'ali and see them at- - :

vrackers, I Wf. ca- -
?t routtes, thickens. Ecs

Cc3in treat tartety. "

- P. 8WANN, Act.,
w 6a rrctt stmt.

frice SO Cents JoOtUatt. for selltnsrlhaUOr With- - "PnnsvlvaniA -- h. fnnn Rnnh1i.
per box.

For sale by Robert ' II. ' Bellamy,
wholesale and Tstail druggiat, -

Forscrofuia.
Salt rhenm,4tc,,
Taks Hood'f Sarsaifarllla.

Alderman, Planner & fjo.'g
cOTllyDJtVV - -tinned. s ' . J - concetle this., -- Harrteon had a pla- -
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